INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the third most common cause of cancer-related deaths worldwide \[[@R1]\] and is prevalent in countries with high rates of viral hepatitis. Unresolved viral hepatitis often leads to chronic hepatitis or liver cirrhosis and in these conditions, approximately one-third of patients will ultimately develop HCC over a period of several years \[[@R2]\]. This interval is a situation favorable for investigation of altered biological pathways or mechanisms which lead to tumorigenesis. We first observed that some patients with chronic hepatitis and liver cirrhosis developed humoral autoimmune responses to cytoplasmic and nuclear proteins, manifested as circulating autoantibodies reactive with tumor-associated antigen (TAAs) \[[@R3]\]. Further observations showed that in many patients there were autoantibodies present in the circulation which pre-dated the clinical detection of HCC and with conversion to cancer, autoantibodies of novel specificities appeared \[[@R3]-[@R5]\]. With the notion that the novel humoral immune responses might be antigen-driven, such as by structurally or functionally altered TAAs, HCC sera were used to screen cDNA expression libraries to identify cell components which might be participating in activated tumorigenesis pathways. A presumptive TAA which was isolated using serum autoantibody from a patient with HCC was a cellular protein of 64 kDa (530 amino acids) called HCC1.4 \[[@R6]\]. The deduced amino acid sequence contained an arginine/serine-rich (RS) domain and three ribonucleoprotein consensus sequence domains. Such motifs are found in RNA-binding proteins and in mRNA splicing factors.

While searching for transcriptional co-regulator proteins using the yeast two-hybrid screening assay and activating signal cointegrator (ASC-1) as bait, Jung et al isolated a protein which was a specific transcriptional coactivator of AP-1, ERα and ERβ which they called CAPERα \[[@R7]\]. CAPERα was identical to HCC1.4. Another study by Dowhan et al \[[@R8]\] showed that CAPERα/HCC1.4 regulated both steroid hormone receptor-mediated transcription and alternative splicing and further showed that CAPERα was involved in alternative splicing of VEGF mRNA. Thus CAPERα/HCC1.4 served the dual role of hormone receptor-regulated transcription and pre-mRNA splicing (in the interest of uniformity CAPERα will be used henceforth). Evidence that CAPERα was involved in tumorigenesis acting as a tumor suppressor was shown by Dutta et al \[[@R9]\]. Recently, Huang et al \[[@R10]\] showed that upregulation of CAPERα expression led to higher ratios of the 189/165 isoforms resulting in decreased tumor growth and decreased tumor vessel density in Ewing\'s sarcoma and downregulation of CAPERα expression had the opposite effect and induced increased tumor growth and tumor vessel density, related to higher ratios of 165/189 isoforms instead of 189/165 isoforms.

In view of these recent observations showing that altered function of CAPERα promoted tumorigenesis, we were interested in determining the frequency of anti-CAPERα autoantibody responses in HCC and other solid tumors and whether it might be possible to show the relationships existing between CAPERα and VEGF expression and whether they were associated with microvessel density in HCC.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Prevalence of autoantibodies against CAPERα {#s2_1}
-------------------------------------------

Purified recombinant CAPERα was used as the antigen in ELISA to determine prevalence of autoantibody in various cancer sera (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The cut-off OD value used was mean+3SD of 89 NHS sera. Anti-CAPERα was significantly higher in HCC (28.9%) and gastric cancer (10.7%) sera than in NHS (3.4%). Other tumors like breast (3.4%) and esophageal cancer (6.0%) did not show statistically significant differences from NHS. In prostate cancer, no serum out of 79 cases examined was positive. Of interest was liver cirrhosis, a condition with predisposition for development of HCC, where the prevalence was 10.0%. The raw OD values of the ELISA assay are shown in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} where it can be seen that in some conditions like gastric, esophageal, breast cancer and liver cirrhosis, there were several patients with high reactivity with CAPERα in spite of lack of significant statistical difference with normal sera at the group level. Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows in bar graphs, the pairing of ELISA OD readings with densitometric scanning readings of Western blotting bands. The Western blotting assay corresponded well with ELISA and confirmed that the enzyme immunoassay method was not also registering reactions with other proteins which could have been in the recombinant antigen preparation.

###### Frequency of antibodies against CAPERα in human sera by ELISA

  Type of sera               N    Antibody to CAPERα (%)
  -------------------------- ---- -----------------------------------------------
  Normal human sera          89   3(3.4)
  Hepatocellular carcinoma   76   22(28.9)[\*\*](#tfn_002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Esophageal cancer          84   5(6.0)
  Gastric cancer             84   9(10.7)[\*](#tfn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Breast cancer              88   3(3.4)
  Prostate cancer            79   0(0.0)
  Chronic hepatitis          29   1(3.5)
  Liver cirrhosis            30   3(10.0)

Cutoff value: mean+3SD of NHS; *P*-value relative to NHS

*P*\<0.05

*P*\<0.01.

![Titers of autoantibodies to CAPERα in human sera determined by ELISA and comparison of Western blotting and ELISA assays for anti-CAPERα\
**A.** The range of autoantibody titers to CAPERα expressed as absorbance units in enzyme immunoassay (ELISA). NHS: normal human sera, HCC: hepatocellular carcinoma, EC: esophageal cancer, GC: gastric cancer, BC: breast cancer, PC: prostate cancer, CH: chronic hepatitis, LC: liver cirrhosis. **B.** Upper figure: Murine monoclonal antibody was used as the positive control in Western blotting. Lane 1: chronic hepatitis serum with ELISA positive result, lanes 2-4: liver cirrhosis sera with ELISA positive results, lanes 5-12: representative HCC sera and lanes 13-16: NHS. Lower figure: Bar graphs showing ODs in ELISA paired with Western blotting intensity determined by densitometric scanning.](oncotarget-07-16985-g001){#F1}

Expression of CAPERα in different cancer cell lines {#s2_2}
---------------------------------------------------

The observations above showed that the majority of autoimmune antibody responses to TAAs are not specific or restricted to any one species of tumor but might demonstrate higher prevalence in some tumors than others. We randomly selected 10 well-established human tumor cell lines derived from 9 different organs and made solubilized extracts from these cell lines to determine expression of CAPERα in these cells. Most tumor cell lines showed expression of CAPERα, some with robust expression but others with weak expression like LNCaP and HeLa or undetectable expression like in the ovarian cell line, SK-OV-3 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). It could be of some interest if the low expression of CAPERα in the prostate cell line LNCaP was related to the absence of autoantibody to CAPERα in prostate cancer, but this could be a co-incidence with this particular cell line. Panel A of this figure was probed with the murine monoclonal antibody to CAPERα and panel B with human HCC serum which was previously used for identifying CAPERα and the β actin reaction was the internal control for each solubilized cell extract. Very similar reactivities such as detection of high or low abundance of the antigen in different cell lines were seen between murine monoclonal antibody and human HCC serum.

![Analysis of tumor cell lines for CAPERα expression\
Monoclonal antibody **A.** and HCC serum NK **B.** were used in Western blotting to determine the relative expression of CAPERα in the following tumor cell line lysates: H1299, H146, MOLT-4, HEp-2, KOPN 63, MDA-MB-231, Hep G2, SK-OV-3, HeLa and LNCaP.](oncotarget-07-16985-g002){#F2}

Immunohistochemistry to evaluate expression and distribution of CAPERα in HCC and normal liver sections {#s2_3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many TAAs have been identified with autoantibodies from cancer patients and although there is evidence that the stimulus for the autoimmune response is antigen driven \[[@R17]-[@R20]\], much remains to be elucidated concerning the cellular pathways which lead from an original TAA-initiated antigenic stimulus to overt carcinogenesis. An opportunity for some insight on this issue might come from the recent reports that CAPERα is a tumor suppressor protein and is capable of alternative mRNA splicing function on VEGF, and depending on ratios of splice products, this in turn regulates formation of microvessels in tumors such as Ewing\'s sarcoma \[[@R6]-[@R10]\]. The objective was to evaluate changes, if any, between HCC and normal liver with respect to expression of CAPERα using the murine monoclonal anti-CAPERα as the detecting reagent in immunohistochemistry.

In Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, in normal liver (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), hepatic cells reacted strongly, with both cytoplasmic and nuclear staining (dark brown color of diaminobenzidine). In the cytoplasm, CAPERα immunostaining was both diffuse and in the form of small particles (seen best at 400×). In the tumor-adjacent histologically normal liver (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), immunostaining was very similar. It was noted that not all hepatic cell nuclei were positively stained. The positive rate (PR) and staining intensity (SI) of cells reactive with antibody were given numerical ratings according to methods used by several other investigators \[[@R16], [@R21], [@R22]\]. In grade II HCC (Figure [3C and 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), both positive rate and staining intensity for CAPERα staining were reduced in tumor cells compared to staining of normal hepatic cells in Figure [3A and 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. A feature which was consistently observed was not only reduction in positive rate and intensity of staining for CAPERα but also absence of particulate cytoplasmic immunostaining in almost all grade II and III HCC cells. This was replaced by a diffuse cytoplasmic staining. In grade III HCC (Figure [3E and 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), there was further reduction in intensity of CAPERα immunostaining in both nuclei and cytoplasm of cancer cells.

![Immunohistochemistry to determine expression and localization of CAPERα\
Section **A.** was from a normal liver, section **B.** from a non-cancer area in liver that was adjacent to tumor, sections **C.** and **D.** were from two different grade II HCC and sections **E.** and **F.** from two different grade III HCC. At higher magnification (400×), immunostaining was seen to involve the majority of hepatic cell nuclei and cytoplasm. The positive rate (PR) of immunostaining and staining intensity (SI), were evaluated based on the Yu method \[[@R16]\].](oncotarget-07-16985-g003){#F3}

Immunohistochemistry to evaluate expression and distribution of VEGF {#s2_4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A second set of HCC and normal liver sections from the same subjects as in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} were used in this study and the detecting reagent was a polyclonal antibody raised in rabbits against an N-terminal peptide of VEGF-A of human origin (see Methods). The antibody was reactive with 189, 165 and 121 amino acid splice variants of VEGF. Immunostaining for VEGF was restricted to the cytoplasm of normal hepatocytes and of grade II and III HCC cells with absence of nuclear staining (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The appearance of cytoplasmic staining could be granular as in [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} or diffuse as in [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} in normal and tumor-adjacent normal liver respectively. In grade II HCC, Figure [4C and 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, it was apparent that immunoreactive VEGF was also exclusively in the cytoplasm but the staining intensity of HCC cells was not reduced compared to normal hepatocytes. A significant difference in VEGF immunostaining was seen in grade III HCC (Figure [4E and 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) where cytoplasmic staining was further diminished compared to grade II HCC and normal liver.

![Immunohistochemistry for VEGF\
Sections from the same normal and HCC tissues as in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} were used for immunostaining using rabbit polyclonal antibody to VEGF and performed under identical conditions. Immunostaining for VEGF was restricted to cytoplasm of hepatic cells without any detectable nuclear staining. Cytoplasmic expression of VEGF in normal liver could be granular **A.** or diffusely dispersed **B.** In grade II HCC, VEGF immunostaining was variable in intensity and continued to be localized in the cytoplasm **C.** and **D.** In grade III HCC tissues, immunostaining was generally more reduced in intensity as in **E.** and **F.**](oncotarget-07-16985-g004){#F4}

Immunohistochemistry to evaluate expression and distribution of CD34 {#s2_5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

HCC has been widely recognized to be a highly vascular tumor, and the degree and density of vascularity has been associated with grade and aggressiveness of the tumor as well as the presence and extent of metastasis \[[@R23]-[@R28]\]. Several investigators have introduced methods to express in a semi-quantitative manner the degree or extent of microvessel formation (venules and capillaries) in HCC and other tumors using biomarkers such as CD34, CD105 and von Willebrand factor to assign numerical values to microvessel expression \[[@R29]-[@R33]\]. Since it has been shown that CAPERα is involved in alternative splicing of VEGF mRNA and changes in ratios of alternatively spliced VEGF isoforms lead to increased or decreased microvessel formation \[[@R8], [@R10]\], we examined microvessel density in HCC and normal liver using CD34 expression in microvessels as the surrogate marker. The tissue sections of HCC and normal liver were from identical subjects as in Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In normal liver (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and in histologically normal liver which was 1.5 cm distant from tumor (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), there was no expression of CD34-positive microvessels. The arrow in Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} points to a portal triad where there was CD34 staining but this is observed in all normal livers and does not represent newly formed microvessels \[[@R16]\]. In Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, CD34-positive microvessels are abundant in the 100× and 400× magnifications of a grade II HCC and there is no immunostaining of nuclei or cytoplasm in tumor cells. In Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, another grade II HCC, large and small lumens of microvessels are positive. Figure [5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows CD34-positive microvessels in a grade III HCC and 5F shows sinusoidal staining of microvessels in another grade III HCC, a feature which has been previously observed in certain liver tumors \[[@R34]\]. In the seven normal liver tissues and five liver sections adjacent to tumors, no CD34-positive microvessels were detected.

![Immunohistochemistry for CD34\
Murine monoclonal antibody to CD34 of human origin was used to determine expression of CD34 as marker of increased or newly formed microvessels in tissue sections from the same subjects as in Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. In normal liver tissue **A.** and **B.** no CD34 immunostaining was detected, except for vessels in the portal triads (see arrow in B). However, in grades II **C.** and **D.** and III HCC **E.** and **F.** CD34 positive microvessels were expressed in many subjects, some associated with microvessels as in C and E and some showing 'sinusoidal'-type staining as in F.](oncotarget-07-16985-g005){#F5}

Relative expression of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 evaluated by immunostaining {#s2_6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microscopic examination of tissue sections in immunohistochemistry gave the general impression that expression of CAPERα and VEGF was not an all or none phenomenon but rather one of different intensities. This was different from CD34 expression which was only seen in HCC but not in normal liver whether in normal or HCC-adjacent normal subjects. Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows a fairly typical example of CAPERα immunostaining involving nucleus and cytoplasm of tumor cells, VEGF immunostaining involving only cytoplasm and CD34 immunostaining involving newly formed microvessels. Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, upper frame, shows the frequency of CAPERα expression in the three different groups of subjects, normal, grade II HCC and grade III HCC where no significant difference was detected between the groups. For VEGF immunostaining (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} middle frame), there was lower frequency in both grades II and III HCC compared to normals but not at statistically significant levels. In contrast, for CD34 immunostaining (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} lower frame), no histologically normal tissue was CD34-positive but 80 percent of HCC grade II and 67 percent of HCC grade III were positive. Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} compares the extent and intensity of immunostaining for CD34 using combination of percent positivity and staining intensity (PR+SI) as described above. For CAPERα immunostaining (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} upper frame), HCC grades II and III both showed significantly reduced staining than normal and similarly for VEGF (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, middle frame). For CD34 immunostaining (Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} lower frame), because of the all or none nature of CD34 expression between normal and HCC, the figure shows negative expression of CD34 in normal and positive expression in grades II and III HCC. These data give support to the earlier observations that the relationship between CAPERα and HCC could be related to altered or reduced expression of CAPERα in HCC, followed by altered or reduced VEGF and expression of newly formed CD34-positive microvessels.

![Comparison of expression of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 in HCC and normal liver tissues\
The expression of three proteins in HCC was examined in 30 cases of HCC tissues (15 grade II and 15 grade III, respectively) and 12 normal or HCC adjacent normal tissues using IHC staining **A.** Frequency of high expression (PR+SI ≥ 4) of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 in different conditions was compared by using χ^2^ test **B.** We also compared the expression level (PR+SI) of three proteins by Kruskal-Wallis test **C.** \*\*: *P*\<0.01 compared to normal control group.](oncotarget-07-16985-g006){#F6}

Presence or absence of correlation in expression between CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 {#s2_7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It was of interest to determine whether there was any correlation in the increase or decrease of expression between pairs of the above cellular proteins. We used Spearman\'s Rank Correlation Coefficient and the sum of PR+SI for this analysis. Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} panel A show that between CAPERα and VEGF, there was significant correlation in the entire cohort of HCC plus Normals (*R*=0.534, *P*=0.0003), in all HCC combined (*R*=0.422, *P*=0.0202) and in grade III HCC (*R*=0.744, *P*=0.0015). This was a positive correlation, higher expression of CAPERα was associated with higher expression of VEGF and vice versa. In grade II HCC, there was no correlation (*R*=0.271, *P*=0.328). A strong relationship was seen between CAPERα and CD34 in the entire cohort, where the *R* value was −0.481 and *P* value was 0.0012 (Panel B). In this instance, the correlation was inverse, the lower the CAPERα expression, the higher the CD34 expression and vice versa. No significant relationships were detected in the whole HCC cohort or between grades II and III (Panel B). A trend towards significance was seen between VEGF and CD34 in the entire HCC and normal cohort (*R*=−0.296, *P*=0.057, Panel C) but not in other groupings of subjects.

![Co-expression of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 in normal and HCC tissues\
Spearman\'s rank-order test was used to evaluate the co-expression of the biomarkers. The numerical assignment of the sum of PR and SI in immunohistochemistry was used in this analysis. The entire cohort, including 12 normal livers and 30 HCC livers were analyzed for possible correlations between CAPERα vs VEGF **A.** CAPERα vs CD34 **B.** and VEGF vs CD34 **C.** (filled circles represent normal liver and empty circles represent HCC livers).](oncotarget-07-16985-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

CAPERα or HCC1.4 was isolated from a cDNA expression library using autoantibody from a patient with hepatitis B virus related HCC \[[@R6]\]. This patient had been under medical surveillance for many years because of liver cirrhosis and serial samples of serum were negative for anti-CAPERα until a few months prior to detection of malignancy \[[@R3]\]. Because of the timing of the autoimmune antibody response, we thought it was possible that was associated with tumorigenesis. At that time however, there were no clues as to how CAPERα might be involved in transformation from liver cirrhosis to malignancy, except for the fact that CAPERα contained sequence motifs possessed by RNA binding proteins and mRNA splicing factors, both of which have been involved in tumorigenesis pathways. Subsequent studies by many investigators have given insights into probable mechanisms. In looking for co-regulators of steroid hormone receptors, Jung et al \[[@R7]\] isolated a protein which was identical to HCC and called it CAPERα. Dowhan et al extended these studies and showed that CAPERα was capable of splicing VEGF into alternative spliced isoforms \[[@R8]\] and Dutta et al showed it had tumor suppressor activity by binding to the transactivating activation domain (TAD) of the oncogene v-Rel \[[@R9]\]. Recently, Huang et al gave further insights into the alternative splicing functions of CAPERα showing that in Ewing\'s sarcoma, variations in expression of CAPERα resulted in different ratios of spliced forms of VEGF, which in turn regulated expression of tumor microvasculature \[[@R10]\].

Our studies described here were guided to a large extent by the observations summarized above. Initially, we noted that the occurrence of autoantibodies to CAPERα was higher in HCC (28.9%) than in a number of other tumors and interestingly that in liver cirrhosis, a frequent precursor to HCC, the frequency was 10%, almost reaching a significant 0.05 P value. In immunohistochemistry, we were able to use a commercial murine monoclonal antibody to CAPERα for examining its expression in cancer and normal liver after showing that it reacted in a similar fashion to human autoantibody in the Western blotting of CAPERα differentially expressed by several tumor cell lines (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When examining the expression of CAPERα using the murine monoclonal antibody, it was readily apparent that CAPERα was highly expressed in nuclei and cytoplasm of normal liver cells and the major difference with HCC cancer cells was a significant reduction in intensity of CAPERα immunostaining but no difference in expression frequency in cancer (Figure [6B, 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). A similar reduction for immunostaining of VEGF was observed without significant reduction in frequency in HCC grades II and III. It would have been more informative if the anti-VEGF polyclonal antibody used was not polyreactive with both the 189 and 165 spliced isoforms of VEGF but was specific for one or the other isoform so that it could be ascertained whether the appearance of CD34-positive microvessels could be attributed to a higher ratio of VEGF 165/189 as described by Huang et al \[[@R10]\]. HCC is widely recognized to be a highly angiogenic tumor and is especially seen in poorly differentiated tumors \[[@R35]-[@R37]\] and VEGF is one of the factors stimulating angiogenesis \[[@R38], [@R39]\]. Our observations support the association between decreased CAPERα and appearance of CD34-positive microvessels but the association between decreased VEGF and CD34 is not apparent. This could be related to the lack of an immunological probe which could differentiate between the 189 and 165 isoforms of VEGF.

In studies of autoimmunity in cancer and cancer immunodiagnostics, an objective is to be able to track an event like finding of autoantibody to a tumor-associated antigen and continue with subsequent studies to determine how the tumor-associated antigen divulged by the autoantibody response is involved in tumorigenesis \[[@R40]\]. In the case of CAPERα, this has been possible through the convergence of studies by investigators in different fields. The studies reported here are preliminary and are based on immunological approaches. They need to be expanded with other approaches, combining both clinical and basic research, in order to have a more complete understanding of the pathway or pathways leading to HCC carcinogenesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Serum samples {#s4_1}
-------------

Sera from 76 patients with HCC, 29 patients with chronic hepatitis (CH), 30 patients with liver cirrhosis (LC), 84 patients with gastric cancer (GC), 84 patients with esophageal cancer (EC), 88 patients with breast cancer (BC), and 79 patients with prostate cancer (PC) were obtained from the serum bank of the Cancer Autoimmunity Research Laboratory at University of Texas (El Paso, Texas, USA). These sera originated from Xiamen University in China have been used in previous studies for autoantibodies to TAAs \[[@R11]-[@R14]\], but in a different context and with different panels of antigens. Eighty-nine normal human sera (NHS) were originally obtained from the serum bank in Autoimmune Disease Center at The Scripps Research Institute (La Jolla, CA, USA). All cancer patient sera were collected at the time of initial diagnosis, before they received any chemo- or radiation-therapy. Normal human sera were collected from working adults who had no obvious evidence of malignancy. The procedures related to human subjects were approved by the ethics committee of the Institutional Review Board of the University of Texas, El Paso. All patients who participated in the study provided written informed consent and were identified by number in the research, not by name, to protect the patients\' private information.

Expression and purification of CAPERα recombinant protein {#s4_2}
---------------------------------------------------------

Plasmid pET-CAPERα (pET-HCC1.4) carrying CAPERα cDNA was derived from the previous study \[[@R6]\]. Recombinant CAPERα was expressed in *E.coli* BL21 (DE3) cells and purified using nickel column chromatography. The protocol used for high-level expression and purification of 6× His-tagged proteins were performed as described (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA, USA).

Cell lines and cell extracts {#s4_3}
----------------------------

Ten different tumor cell lines, including non-small cell lung carcinoma (H1299), small cell lung carcinoma (H146), T cell leukemia (MOLT-4), B cell leukemia (KOPN-63), laryngeal epidermoid carcinoma (HEp-2), breast cancer (MDA-MB-231), hepatocellular carcinoma (Hep G2), ovarian carcinoma (SK-OV-3), cervical carcinoma (HeLa), and prostate adenocarcinoma (LNCaP) were obtained from ATCC and cultured following the specific protocol for each cell line. Cells grown in monolayers were solubilized directly in Laemmli\'s sample buffer containing protease inhibitors. Solubilized cell lysates were analyzed using SDS-PAGE after brief sonication.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to detect autoantibody to CAPERα {#s4_4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Purified recombinant CAPERα protein was diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to a final concentration of 0.5ug/mL as the antigen for ELISA. Human serum samples diluted 1:200 were incubated as the first antibody. ELISA was performed as described previously \[[@R11], [@R15]\]. All positive sera were further confirmed by Western blotting.

Western blotting {#s4_5}
----------------

Purified recombinant CAPERα was run in SDS-PAGE and transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane. After pre-blocking in PBST with 3% non-fat milk for 1 h at room temperature, nitrocellulose membranes were cut in strips which were then incubated with patient sera diluted 1:200. HRP-conjugated goat anti-human IgG was applied as secondary antibody at a 1:4,000 dilution. Immunoreactive bands were detected using the ECL kit (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) with tissue array slides containing sections of HCC and normal liver {#s4_6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Superfrost plus tissue slides which contained 30 paraffin-embedded HCC specimens (15 grade II and 15 grade III) and 12 normal liver tissue specimens (7 from normal livers and 5 from HCC-adjacent normal livers areas 1.5 cm away from the tumors) were purchased (Cat: LV804 and T032a; US Biomax, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). These liver tissues were obtained at autopsy. They were used to determine whether there were any alterations in distribution of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 in HCC compared with normal liver. The antiserum used in immunohistochemistry included mouse monoclonal antibody to CAPERα (Cat: ab56596, Abcam Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit polyclonal antibody to VEGF (Cat: sc-152, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, INC., Dallas, TX, USA), mouse monoclonal antibody to CD34 (Cat: sc-74499, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, INC., Dallas, TX, USA).

Antigen retrieval was performed by microwaving the slides for 30 sec in citrate-based antigen retrieval solution (BioGenex, San Ramon, CA, USA). The sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with mouse monoclonal anti-CAPERα antibody (1:1000), rabbit polyclonal anti-VEGF antibody (1:300) or mouse monoclonal anti-CD34 (1:100) at the recommended dilutions and rinsed in PBS three times. Biotinylated secondary antibody, ABC (Avidin: Biotinylated enzyme complex), and DAB (3,3′-diaminobenzidine) substrate were used as detecting reagents according to the manufacturer\'s recommendation (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). The slides were counterstained with hematoxylin, fixed in Scott\'s solution and dehydrolyzed with different concentrations of ethanol and Citrisolvent. Finally, the slides were mounted with permount mounting medium and observed under the microscope.

Antigen staining was evaluated semi-quantitatively based on Yu\'s method \[[@R16]\]. Whole high-power fields (400× magnification) for each tissue section were analyzed. For each antigen, Positive Rate (PR) and Staining Intensity (SI) were used to describe the expression of antigens.

Statistical analysis {#s4_7}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 19.0 software package. The chi-square (χ^2^) test was used to compare frequency of antibody against CAPERα among different groups, and degree of expression of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 in normal liver tissues and HCC tissues. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the expression level (PR+SI) of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34 among normal liver, HCC, HCC grade II and HCC grade III tissues. Spearman\'s rank-order test was used to assess the correlations among the expression level (PR+SI) of CAPERα, VEGF and CD34. All statistical tests are two-sided.
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